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yeais, so that a younger wonian might
surve tht interest uv the wurk hetter,
anti about us ail a domn aIl we could to
make the oxilety more suxccssful than
ever befor.-, that we aIl felt ashamnet
xiv our selfishi ihiots andi wet homne
cammer than we could have thot pos
sibît if %ve had knowed before hanti
what would be.

IVe prayeti over it as she seti andi
wurked as htst we could, but ail the
lime a feelin that a big mistake ied
bin made, adA our wurk wuz on tht
down grade . .

It is nigh onto three years now and
Riverside oxilery numbers seventy, in-
cludin Mrs. I)eacon Stubbs, andi sentis
away two hundreti dollars a year fur
furren missions anti givs a gooti deal
fur home work 100. Our whole church
is growin.nmore andi more in favor of
missions, and we art domn better every
way. WVhy, il is as ef we hati raiseti
froîin the dtad, sence MIrs. Pinket
started that missianary society, andi
we've converteti more of tht home
heathen than in ail aur history befure.

IVe hev aIl learneti sum things UV
iate, too. WeJ have founi that no ont
person is ntcessary 10 the success uv
God's wurk ; the fact that one woman
knows aIl about a thing is no prufe that
sumn other woman, even mebbe younger,
don't know jrst as well and evcn miebbe
better ; there niay be more than ont-
set of wirniiien cain run tht sanie
society successfoily, even mebbe mote
SO.

As our gooti pastor saiti when J tolti
hlm of it : IlEx'olution may demanti
revolution andi revolutton may hasten
evolution.", KEziAii KIZ1NKLE.

Arinual Meeting of the C. W. B.
M. of Ontario.

(Concludedlrom last issue.)
The business of the C. %V. B. Mi. wvai

resumted, thet President in the chi tir.
Greetings werc receivei f ront sisters

in Nfati.inie Provin.ces anti the London
Auxiliary. Tht following cui iniitteeý
were appointeti: Programme for Auxil.
iaries, Miss Stephers, Mrs. Trout, MIrs.
iler ; WVoman's Column in ntws-

paper, 41rs. Lhamon,.\Miss Rioch, Mrs.
Cameron.

The Correspnnding Secretary rendi
tht annual report of tht B3oard.

The report of the Auditing Commit-
tee showed a balance on hand. For
Homne Missions, $6.8o; for Foreign
Missions, $32.39. Tht report of the
Committet on Enrolment showeti a
total attendance Of 49, composeti Of
officers, 5 ; delegates, 22 ; Visitors, 22.
Tht Commîlttee on Resolutions sub-
miltti tht following replort: (i) IVe
are grar.eful to our Father in heaven

for His gracious ieading 1hr91u4 the
past year. Tbrough His prôvidence
but ont of our pronounéëd workers has
been caileti front u* since we met in
London last year. Sister Bella Sin-
clair, of lienheim, bas since passeti
from her labor to her reward. IlBlesseti
are tht deati who dit in tht Lord.
They rest fromn their labors anti their
woiks do follow therm."

(2) IVe rejoice that so goodly a num-
ber, tht repreçentatives of so many
auxiliaries, are with us in tht sisterly
fellowship andi counsels of this conven-
tion, regreîting, however, tht absence
of three inembers of the Board. WVe
are grateful also for the spirit of kintili-
ness andi mutual regard that has char-
acterizeti out deliberations. We have
expresseti our différences squareiy, but
respectfully, as we hati a right to do,
and we shahl be but the bet racquaint-
ed,' standing higher in mutuai esteem,
because of such expressions of differ-
ences, andi also because of tht gracious
unanirnity with whien the results of our
dtiibtrations have been rtctived.

(3) We commenti the faithfui andi
efficient work of our sister, Mfary Rioch,
in Japan, andi we bespeak for her in
coming years tht kindly remembrance,
tht earnest prayers, andi the hiberal
support of tht sisters of tht C. WV. B.
MI. of Canada. Mloreover, we most
earnestly reconîmend the enlargemient
of hier work by tht granting of a helper
to hier at the eariiest p)ossible date, said
helper ta be tht most conîpetent i'ithin
our reach, and to be chosen so, far ab
possible in harmony iwîth the wishes of
the sisters in the Maritime Provincts.

(4) We camniend the~ carnestne s of
our Superintendent .4f Childreri's; Work
and iber etffciencv. %%*c advise auxîl,-
arics 10 adopt the plan of asking volun.
tcers fromn their numibers %who will
undertake to visit the Mission Bands
once or twice ycarly, prepared waih
sortie biography, missionaiy news, ut
other kindreti subjects, which shal lie
înteresting tu tht chiltiren and hieiplui
10 tht Superintendent.

(5) The c.rntmittee reconimtinds that
the O. C. W. B. Mi. reconsider at their
next annual meeting the question of
delegate representation in their annual
conventions, feeling that none but re-
presentatives from auxiliarits and life
members shouiti be authorîzet 1 act as
titiegates.

(6> Resolved, that greetings be sent
from this organization 10 the sisters; in
tht Maritime Provinces, when they shal
be met in convention in tht coming
August, anti that we appreciate their
mutual fellowship with us in our Mlast-
er's work of love, wherein wce seek to
save soine.

(7) Also %hat out greetings bc sent to
tht National C. WV. B. NI of the United
States in their coming convention in
the city of Springfield, Illinois.

(8) That we express our heatty ap-
orcciation tif the kindness of our
sis'ers in this city for their generous
hospitality in openimîg their home-; andi
their hearts to us in entertaining this
convention.

MRs. Lt4AMot, Convener.
'l'lie officers elected for the year

1896-7 are :
President, Mrs. S. M. Brown, Viarton.
ist Vice-President, Nirs. M4. Baugh-

man, Toronto.
andi Vice-Prejident, Mirs. Oliphant,'

London.
3rd Vice-President, Mrs. E. Mc-

Clurg, Ivan.
4th Vice President, Mdrs. Campbell,

St. Thomas.
Recording Secretary, Bessie A. Park.

inson, Eramosa
Corresponding Secretary, L. V.

Rioch, Hamilton.
Treasurer, jennie Fleming, Owen

Sound.
Superintendent of Children's WVork,

Nits. Lediard, Owen Sound.
On motion it was resolveti that we

contrihute $10 through Bro. Paul to
Bro. Reinhart's mission, said cuntribu-
tion ta be taken from tht collection
taken up afLer Bro Paul's lecture.

A notice of motion was given to
amenti constitution at next annual
meeting, namely :That Art. 2 be
aniendeti to reand thus: "lIts object shall
be the spread of the Gospel in foreign
landis." Also that in by.law No. 2 the
phrase, Il who is a Disciple of Christ,'
be oniitteti. Also in by-law NO. 3 the
phrase, " whio is a DJisciple of Christ,'
be ornitted.

BnssiL A. PARKINSON,
Rec. Sec., pro. lent.

China Letter.

DEAR BîROTHîE. INO' Mua :£'le
picture on your front page of june
z5th is excellent, and Christ is
surely going to remove the evils-the
waves in the teinpestuous sea oflife. A
few days ago a poor blind woaman, a beg-
gar on the street, brought a poer littie
hoy with a large abscess compietely crip.
piing hlmn. I have him mn tht hospital
and have operated on him. Accordir g
to the theory of sotte, hiis r-alaiiy is
due to sin, but I cannot set it in that
way, as he dots flot drink or gambie,
and is flot vicious, being only twelve
or thirteen years old. WVho is the sin-
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netP In the stury ci Dives and. Liz-
arus, Dives was cettainly the -inner and
Lazarus the innocent. Dives is the
sinner here as he -usually is at home.
Dives is in the church. If-the church
could free herself ffom the men who
rob their fellows by usury and land
grabbing, and engage in ail formis of
monoply which are sucking the life-
blood of the m&sses ci. the people~, it
wouid be a blessing. It wiIl need the
whip of knotted cords, and Henry
George lias taught us how ta uise it.

1 saw a poor fellow Iying in !lhe hot
Sun yesterday and seemingly about to
die. I took hlm to my hospital and arn
treating him and he is flot dead yet.
I continually have a number of such.
My plan is to bleed the xich when they
corne to get treated so as to get money
for this purpose, andi if tiley squeal I
quote tht Chîinebd proverb. " Tht
big fislh eat the little fish,, the little fish
tat shrimps andi bhrimps eat mud," andi
say you *area big fish andi 1 oniy want
to scrape a littie ficsh off you to stick
on the little fish.

1 atn getting now so as 1 cati gel
séveral hundred dollars a year from the
big fish for this purpose. When it gets
to be as hard for the rich to exist in our
glorious country as it wiIl be for themn
to get inio the Kingdom of Heaven,
then will hegin tht enfranchisement of
thc world, New Ze4land andi New
South WVales, andi perhaps Delewate,
are beginning to rake the big fish-
landi sharks, mine owners, timber bar-
rons, railway and telegraph monopo.
lists, usurers-trem bic for their interests
and the day of freedom dawns, andi

"this day our daiiy bread for ail of us."
Single tax for ever. Sincerely

IV. E. MACKLIN.
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